COVID-19 RESPONSE

Youth literacy

- 630 individualized learning packets mailed to homes
- 490 books provided by donors through Amazon and Book ‘Em sent and delivered
- 34 students received packs of school supplies
- 115 students received materials
- Staff provided weekly check-in calls for students

Immigration

- 50 cases were filed and other cases were maintained remotely.
- All interviews and oath ceremonies were delayed by USCIS.

Elders

- Provided case management, medical assistance, prescription drop off and other assistance to Zomi and Nepali elders. Yielded $11,057 for elders.

Food distribution

- Began providing weekly food distribution for 65 people
- Distribution includes enough food for one week
- Partnering with OneGenAway, Hillcrest United Methodist Food Bank, and our donors

Benefits Assistance

- Provided case assessment and benefit applications for 56 refugees
- Maintained cases which yielded over $196,00 for families